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“Since you have kept My command to endure patiently, I will also 
keep you from the hour of trial that is going to come upon the 
whole world to test those who live on the earth.”

Revelation 3:10 (NIV)

Throne Room of Heaven (Revelation 4-5)
• Filled with praise and worship
• God reigning on His throne
• Seven Sealed Scrolls

o Belong to God
o Contents ordained by God
o Lamb/Christ present
o Christ takes the scrolls (only one worthy to do so)
o Christ about to implement events of the scroll

Earth Dwellers
John see’s these events as they take place in Heaven but are 
implemented on earth.  The Lamb (Jesus) opens each seal.

Seal Text Appearance       Event
1 6:1-2 White Horse/Bow      Conquers…peace
2 6:3-4 Red Horse        War
3 6:5-6 Black Horse/Scales    Famine Voice of 4 living creatures
4 6:7-8 Pale Horse        Death/Hades
5 6:9-11 Slain Saints        Souls cry out
6 6:12-17 Natural Disasters        Earthquakes/Cosmic

Intermission (Chapter 7)

Scene 1 (7:1-8)
4 Angels – On 4 “corners” (N,S,E,W) holding four winds signifying    
                      God’s control over events

5th Angel appears – announcing “sealing” of servants of God

How many?  ___________________________________________

Scene 2 (7:9-17)

• John sees a “great multitude” standing in front of the Throne 
• Multitude is holding palm branches which symbolizes victory 
• These are the redeemed of the tribulation but we don’t know when.

Seal Text Appearance                 Event
7 8:1-13 30 minutes of silence     7 angels/trumpets

Another angel with “censer” (pan of fire) appears and hurls it 

at earth = ___________________________

7 Trumpets begin to sound
Trumpet Text      Result

1                8:7      1/3 of vegetation killed
2                8:8,9      1/3 of seas/ships destroyed
3                8:10-11      Water contaminated
4                 8:12      1/3 of heavens deleted (sun, moon, day, night)

5                9:1-12      Locust released – torment men not                                                 
                                          sealed by God (7:1-8) for 5 months.    
                                          What the locust are “like” is given in 7:7-10.
6                9:13-21 4   Angels (bad) released who oversee an   
                                          army called “Calvary” that has 200 
                                          million soldiers – 1/3 of mankind is killed 

Traditionally this concludes the “first half” or 3 ½ years of 
the seven years of tribulation.  Jesus spoke of this time in 
Matthew 24:15-22 and Mark 13:14-20

“For then there will be great distress, unequaled from the beginning 
of the world until now—and never to be equaled again.  If those 
days had not been cut short, no one would survive, but for the sake 
of the elect those days will be shortened.” 

Matthew 24:21-22 (NIV)

2nd Intermission – Chapters 12-14



The Unholy Trinity

1. Dragon (Satan) – Chapter 12 – 
    Cast from Heaven after a battle in Heaven

And there was war in Heaven. Michael and his angels fought 
against the dragon, and the dragon and his angels fought back. 
But he was not strong enough, and they lost their place in Heaven.  
The great dragon was hurled down—that ancient serpent called 
the devil, or Satan, who leads the whole world astray. He was 
hurled to the earth, and his angels with him. 

Revelation 12:7-9 (NIV)

2. Beast (Antichrist) – Chapter 13

And the dragon stood on the shore of the sea. And I saw a beast 
coming out of the sea.                                     Revelation 13:1 (NIV)

3. Other Beast (False Prophet) – Chapter 13 – 666 – 

Then I saw another beast, coming out of the earth.  
Revelation 13:11 (NIV)

Three Scenes (Chapter 14)

Then I looked, and there before me was the Lamb, standing on 
Mount Zion, and with Him 144,000 who had His name and His 
Father’s name written on their foreheads.       Revelation 14:1 (NIV)

1. Lamb on Mt. Zion with 144,000 (not sure if same 144K as before)

2. Four Climactic Announcements
 a. The Everlasting Gospel – proclaimed to all
 b. The Fall of Babylon
 c. The Worshippers of the Antichrist are judged.
 d. Blessings to the faithful

3. Judgment of Antichrist followers

Part II of the Tribulation

I saw in Heaven another great and marvelous sign: seven angels with the 
seven last plagues—last, because with them God’s wrath is completed.                                                            

Revelation 15:1 (NIV)

Major Events of the 2nd half of the tribulation, 
or the “Great Tribulation:” 

  • Satan is cast from access to God
  • Antichrist is fatally wounded, healed and earth follows him
   • False prophet arises and points people to the antichrist

After this I looked and in Heaven the temple, that is, the tabernacle 
of the Testimony, was opened.  Out of the temple came the seven 
angels with the seven plagues.                    Revelation 15:5-6 (NIV)

Bowl Judgment Text  Event
First Bowl  16:2  Sores on those with mark
Second Bowl  16:3  Sea Dies
Third Bowl  16:4  Rivers Destroyed
Fourth Bowl  16:8-9  Sun scorches the earth
Fifth Bowl  16:10-11 Antichrist throne attacked
Sixth Bowl  16-13-16 Euphrates dries up
Seventh Bowl  16:17-21 “It is done” from Heaven, Hail


	How many: 
	at earth: 


